ABSTRACT: Introduction: Peripheral nerve injuries (PNI) are among the leading causes of physical disability in the United States. The majority of injuries occur in the upper extremities, and functional recovery is often limited. Robust animal models are critical first steps for developing effective therapies to restore function after PNI. Methods: We developed an automated behavioral assay that provides quantitative measurements of volitional forelimb strength in rats. Multiple forelimb PNI models involving the median and ulnar nerves were used to assess forelimb function for up to 13 weeks postinjury. Results: Despite multiple weeks of task-oriented training following injury, rats exhibit significant reductions in multiple quantitative parameters of forelimb function, including maximal pull force and speed of force generation. Discussion: This study demonstrates that the isometric pull task is an effective method of evaluating forelimb function following PNI and may aid in development of therapeutic interventions to restore function.
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Peripheral nerve injuries (PNI) are a major cause of physical disability in the United States. An estimated 20 million Americans are affected by these injuries. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] PNI most commonly occur in the upper extremities, resulting in impairment of sensory and motor function of the arm and hand. 6, 7 Disruption of nerve integrity often leads to severely diminished muscle strength, limb coordination, tactile discrimination, and skilled hand use. [8] [9] [10] Despite advances in repair techniques and rehabilitative strategies, fewer than 50% of patients regain satisfactory function of the affected limb. 8, 11 Experimental techniques to augment recovery hold promise, but must be rigorously examined and developed in preclinical models. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Despite the prevalence of nerve injuries in the upper extremities and consequently arm and hand dysfunction in patients, the preponderance of preclinical rodent PNI studies focus on the sciatic nerve of the hind limb. Recent studies demonstrate that forelimb PNI results in significant impairment on standard behavioral measures in rats, including pellet retrieval, grip strength, and horizontal ladder. 12, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] These behavioral assays have provided valuable insight into forelimb function and recovery after PNI, but additional assays are needed to model other aspects of forelimb dysfunction. Weakness is a significant contributor to disability after PNI, 6, 24, 25 and volitional strength in the forearm is critical to performing many activities of daily living. To date, no preclinical methods quantitatively measure volitional forelimb strength. In conjunction with standard measures of forelimb function, assessment of volitional strength would provide greater insight into function after PNI. Here, we evaluate the isometric pull task, an automated, quantitative measure of volitional forelimb strength, in multiple PNI forelimb models.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. Twenty-one adult female Sprague-Dawley rats were studied, each weighing approximately 250 g when they entered the study. All rats were maintained above 85% of their ideal body weight for age. The rats were housed in a 12:12 reversed light cycle environment, and behavioral training was performed during the dark cycle to increase daytime activity levels. All handling, housing, surgical procedures, and behavioral training were approved by the University of Texas at Dallas Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Behavioral Apparatus and Software. The behavioral apparatus and software were used as previously described. 26 The behavioral chamber consists of a clear acrylic cage (30 cm 3 13 cm 3 25 cm) with a 1-cm-wide slot on the right edge of the front wall (MotoTrak Base Cage, Vulintus, Inc., Dallas, Texas). The slot restricts use to the right forelimb while allowing full range of movement during interaction with the device (Fig. 1A ). An aluminum pull handle was centered in the slot at a height of 6 cm from the cage floor. The pull handle was mounted on a metal slide which allowed the device to be placed at various fixed distances relative to the inside wall of the cage (Pull Behavior Module, Vulintus, Inc., Dallas, Texas). A force transducer measured the force applied to the pull handle with a resolution of 0.1 grams. Custom MATLAB software was used to control the task. A microcontroller sampled the force transducer at a frequency of 100 HZ, and the signal was passed to the computer for data display, control of behavioral sessions, and data storage for analysis.
Behavioral Training. Continuous force transducer data were collected and stored on a trial-by-trial basis for each animal. Trial initiation occurred when the animal generated 10 grams of force on the pull handle. Animals were required to exceed the predetermined force threshold within 2 s of trial initiation to receive a reward pellet and record a successful trial. If the pull force did not exceed the threshold within 2 s, the trial was recorded as a failure, and no reward pellet was given. Each trial was followed by a 2-s timeout, during which a trial could not be initiated. All activity 1 s before and 4 s following trial initiation was recorded for analysis. Reward pellets (45 mg dustless chocolate precision pellet, BioServ, Frenchtown, New Jersey) were delivered from pellet dispensers (Pellet Dispenser, Vulintus, Inc., Dallas, Texas) upon successful completion of a trial.
Animals underwent two 30-min behavioral training sessions daily, 5 days per week, with at least a 2-h interval between training periods. During the initial phases of training, the pull handle was placed 0.5 inches inside the cage wall, and the reward threshold was set to 10 grams. An experimenter encouraged animal interaction with the handle using ground pellet dust. When the animal began to interact with the handle independently, the handle was retracted outside the cage in 0.25-inch increments to a final location of 0.75 inches outside relative to the inner cage wall. After that, behavioral testing continued using an adaptive thresholding program.
The adaptive threshold algorithm used the median of the peak pull force of the immediately preceding 10 trials to calculate the current trial threshold, with programmable minimum and maximum adaptive threshold bounds. Using this algorithm, the threshold was progressively scaled throughout a behavioral session based on performance (Fig. 1B) . All animals in this study trained with a reward threshold minimum of 10 grams and a maximum of 120 grams (i.e., the success threshold for any trial was never <10 grams or >120 grams). Success rate in this study was defined as the percentage of trials greater than the maximum threshold. Training continued until animals achieved a 85% success rate averaged across 10 consecutive training sessions. Data from the 10 sessions were used for the "Pre" time point in all analyses. At this point, animals underwent the appropriate PNI procedure.
No behavioral testing was conducted during the postsurgical recovery phase. Animals that received a distal injury were given 2 weeks of recovery, and animals receiving proximal or gap injuries were given 5 weeks of recovery during which they remained in their home cage and did not perform the task. The recovery times for each injury were determined by performing weekly postoperative assessments on the isometric pull task until animals were able to independently perform the task. Following this recovery period, behavioral testing continued twice daily for 6 weeks for animals that received distal and proximal injuries and 7 weeks for animals that received gap injuries (Fig. 1C ). Analyses were split in to 1-week epochs, with each weekly time point consisting of 10 consecutive sessions (2 sessions per day for 5 weekdays).
Peripheral Nerve Lesions. All injuries were performed on the median and/or ulnar nerves, as appropriate, of the trained (right) forelimb. Three distinct injuries were performed in different cohorts of subjects. The distal injury (N 5 6) involved complete transection of the median nerve distal to the elbow. A small incision on the forelimb 2 cm distal to the elbow was made, and the surrounding muscles were carefully retracted to expose the muscular branch of the median nerve. The nerve was completely transected with micro-scissors and repaired with 2 epineural stitches with 9-0 suture (Micro AROSuture, Argosurgical Instruments, Newport Beach, California) to join the nerve stumps. The proximal injury (N 5 6) involved transection of both the median and ulnar nerves proximal to the elbow. A small incision was made 1 cm proximal to the elbow, and the pectoralis muscle was carefully retracted to expose the median and ulnar nerves. Both the median and ulnar nerves were fully transected. End-to-end repair of the median and ulnar nerves was immediately performed with 2 epineural stitches for both the median and ulnar nerves. The proximal gap injury (N 5 9) was performed in the same location as the proximal injury. Both the median and ulnar nerves were fully transected 1 cm proximal to the elbow. Immediately following transection, the proximal and distal stumps of each nerve were sutured 1 mm from the ends of a 7-mm saline filled polyurethane tube (Micro-Renathane 0.095-inch inside diameter 0.066-inch outside diameter, Braintree Scientific, Inc., Braintree, Massachusetts), resulting in a 5-mm gap between nerve stumps.
Following each procedure, skin incisions were sutured and treated with antibiotic ointment. All animals were given Baytril (7.5 mg/kg) immediately following surgery and sustained release buprenorphine (1.2 mg/kg) for 6 days following injury. All animals were placed in Elizabethan collars for 5 days following injury to prevent chewing on the denervated limb. No animals in this study displayed autophagia.
Statistics. All data are shown as mean 6 SEM. All comparisons were planned in the experimental design a priori, and significant differences were determined using 1-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs), 1-way repeated measures ANOVAs, and 2-tailed t-tests, where appropriate. Effect sizes were determined using Cohen's d. Alpha level was set to 0.05 for single comparisons. A Bonferroni-corrected alpha for multiple comparisons of 0.0083 was used for the distal and proximal injury groups, and an alpha of 0.0071 for the gap injury group RESULTS Isometric Pull Task Acquisition. Animals became highly proficient at the isometric pull task, reaching a 85% success rate averaged across 10 consecutive sessions within 16 6 2 days. During the final 10 sessions of preinjury training, animals demonstrated an average maximal pull force of 166 6 3.4 grams and average success rate of 91% 6 0.6% across all groups.
Performance after Distal Median Nerve Transection
and End-to-End Repair. Median nerve transection and end-to-end repair 2 cm distal to the elbow transiently worsened performance on the isometric pull task. A repeated measures 1-way ANOVA showed a significant effect of distal lesion on maximal pull force [ Fig. 2A ; F(7,56) 5 10.28; P 5 3.46 ]. Post hoc comparisons indicated that maximal pull force was significantly decreased compared with prelesion on Week 3, but was not significantly reduced in the subsequent weeks ( Fig.  2A ; Pre vs. Weeks 3-8; paired t-test; P < 0.0083 for Week 3). Success rate (Fig. 2B) followed a similar trend, but post hoc comparisons failed to reach significance during any week. Speed of force generation (Fig. 2C) was not significantly decreased after distal lesion. Together, these findings indicate that distal median nerve transection with end-to-end repair resulted in a transient reduction in volitional forelimb strength.
Performance after Proximal Median and Ulnar Nerve
Transection and End-to-End Repair. This injury model resulted in substantially reduced forelimb function over the course of several weeks. A repeated measures 1-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect of lesion on maximal pull force [ Fig. 2A ; F(6,30) 5 41.47; P < 3.29 3 10 -13 ] and success rate [ Fig. 2B ; F(6,30) 5 23.99; P < 3.39 3 10 -10 ]. Post hoc comparisons demonstrated that maximal pull force was significantly reduced on most weeks postlesion despite extensive task-oriented training ( Fig. 2A ; Pre vs. Weeks 6-11; paired t-test; P < 0.0083 for Weeks 6-8 and 11), suggesting a chronic impairment of volitional strength. Success rate demonstrated a significant reduction compared with prelesion at Week 6 ( Fig. 2B ; Pre vs. Weeks 6-11; paired t-test; P < 0.0083 for Week 6).
Speed of force generation was significantly reduced by a proximal lesion [ Fig. 2C ; repeated measures 1-way ANOVA; F(6,30) 5 11.65; P 5 1.02 3 10 -6 ], consistent with weakness associated with forelimb impairment. 27 Post hoc comparisons revealed a significant reduction compared with prelesion during Weeks 6 and 7 ( Fig. 2C ; Pre vs. Weeks 6-11; paired t-test; P < 0.0083 for Weeks 6 and 7). The effect size (Cohen's d) of maximal force between Pre and the final week of testing (Week 11) was 1.42, and apparent asymptotic recovery was observed during the final 4 weeks of training [ Fig Volitional forelimb function was markedly diminished following gap injury. A repeated measures 1-way ANOVA of maximal pull force revealed a significant effect of lesion [ Fig. 2A ; F(7,56) 5 49.65; P < 9.76 3 10 -22 ]. Post hoc comparisons indicated that maximal pull force was significantly reduced at every week postinjury ( Fig. 2A ; Pre vs. Weeks 6-12; paired t-test; all P < 0.007), suggesting a chronic impairment of volitional strength. Success rate was also significantly impaired by the gap injury [ Fig. 2B ; Repeated measures 1-way ANOVA; F(7,56) 5 33.42; P < 8.73 3 10 -18 ]. Post hoc comparisons on success rate indicated significant reductions at all postlesion time points compared with prelesion ( Fig. 2B ; Pre vs. Weeks 6-12; paired t-test; all P < 0.007). Speed of force generation was significantly reduced during Weeks 6-9 [ Fig. 2C ; F(7,56) 5 35.25; P < 2.68 3 10 Performance in the 3 injury groups was compared to determine if the isometric pull task could discriminate performance deficits between injury models. A 1-way ANOVA on maximal pull force during the first week of rehabilitative training revealed a significant effect of lesion [1-way ANOVA; maximal pull force: Distal Week 3, Proximal Week 6, Proximal Gap Week 6; F(2,18) 5 58.69, P51.29 3 10 -8 ]. Post hoc comparisons revealed that each injury group was significantly different from the others (Unpaired t-test; Distal vs. Proximal, P 5 8.66 3 10 -5 ; Distal vs. Proximal Gap, P 5 2.75 3 10 -8 ; Proximal vs. Proximal Gap, P 5 0.0032). Similarly, a 1-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect of lesion on maximal pull force during the final week of rehabilitative training [1-way ANOVA; Maximal Pull Force: Distal Week 8, Proximal Week 11, Proximal Gap Week 12; F(2,18) 5 9.44; P 5 0.0016]. Post hoc comparisons revealed significant effects between the Distal and Proximal Gap injury group, and Proximal and Proximal Gap injury groups (Unpaired t-test; Distal vs. Proximal, P50.08; Distal vs. Proximal Gap; P 5 0.0017; Proximal vs. Proximal Gap; P 5 0.03). These results indicate that the isometric pull task can detect graded deficits in performance across PNI models of differing severity.
Number of Isometric Pull Task Trials Performed during
Study. We investigated whether lesion severity affected ability to perform trials. Trial counts of the 3 injury groups were not significantly different [ Fig. 2D ; 2-way ANOVA; Group 3 Time, F(2,18) 5 1.11; P 5 0.35] despite the substantial difference in forelimb performance, indicating the nerve injuries did not impair the animal's capability to perform trials. These results suggest that differences in the number of trials performed following lesions cannot account for the differences in functional impairment across lesion models.
DISCUSSION
While previous studies in rodents have provided thorough characterization of motor performance following forelimb peripheral nerve injuries, [19] [20] [21] [22] [28] [29] [30] [31] additional assays are needed to thoroughly model the complex functional consequences of these injuries. The isometric pull task provides an additional efficient method to evaluate volitional forelimb strength in rats and yields a large quantitative dataset. Unlike grip strength assessment, the isometric pull task provides automated measures of forelimb strength without experimenter intervention during testing. A previous study demonstrated that the isometric pull task correlates well with standard forelimb assessments including pellet reaching and pasta matrix tasks, but yields a larger effect size and decreases experimenter oversight. 32 This study suggests that the isometric pull task is sensitive to multiple models of PNI and could be combined with additional motor and sensory assays to gain a more comprehensive understanding of forelimb dysfunction following injury.
Three distinct nerve injuries were performed to examine the behavioral effects on the isometric pull task. The distal median nerve injury resulted in transient forelimb grasping dysfunction. This injury was performed distal to the median nerve bifurcation, targeting the muscular branch of the median nerve. The muscular branch supplies partial innervation to the digit flexors of the forelimb (flexor digitorum sublimis, flexor digitorum profundus, and palmaris longus) and was fully transected. The spared branch, the volar interosseous, supplies innervation to the pronator quadratus and the remaining heads of the flexor digitorum profundus. Additionally, multiple intrinsic muscles of the forepaw supplied by the muscular branch were also damaged. 33 The model produced minor impairments in maximal pull force, and all measured parameters returned to prelesion levels within 4 weeks of the injury. This model may prove useful in short-term studies due to the transient deficit.
The proximal injury produced a more severe functional impairment compared with the distal injury. Proximal peripheral nerve injuries require reinnervation over greater distances and consequently increased time, resulting in less successful reinnervation of target end-organs. Axonal misdirection is also increased following proximal injuries, leading to impaired functional recovery. 34 Furthermore, the ulnar nerve was included in this model, because previous studies have shown combined ulnar and median injuries reduce performance on the staircase and grip strength tasks compared with median only injuries. 12, 20, 21 The proximal injuries were performed 1cm above the elbow, resulting in complete denervation of all extrinsic and intrinsic digit flexors. 33 Previous studies have characterized reinnervation patterns following end-to-end repair of the median and ulnar nerves. 12, 20, 21, 29, 35, 36 Using the isometric pull task, animals with proximal median and ulnar nerve injuries exhibit significant impairments in maximal force, success rate, and pull speed during postinjury training. These results suggest that this injury model may be used for long-term studies.
Similar to the proximal injury, the gap injury resulted in complete denervation of digit flexors of the forelimb. Saline filled tubes are often used as controls to other complex interventions to promote growth 37 ; therefore, saline-filled polyurethane tubes were used to investigate loss of function and recovery under control conditions. Additionally, nerve reinnervation is known to occur following short saline-filled tubular gaps. 16, 38, 39 Following gap injury, all measured parameters reflecting volitional forelimb function were significantly reduced for the entirety of postinjury training. This injury model produces a substantial chronic behavioral impairment and provides a framework to assess therapeutic interventions.
The 3 distinct nerve injuries described above resulted in a wide range of behavioral impairments. Due to the variability in forelimb function postlesion, the adaptive thresholding program allowed for simple, flexible software-controlled postinjury training. All animals in this study were tested on the same training stage with adaptively scaled 10-120 gram lower and upper bounds, encompassing a wide dynamic range of forces. This range allowed for a variety of lesion severities to be accurately measured, reducing experimenter involvement with training progression and thus limiting experimenter bias. No animals in this study were excluded due to variability of postinjury impairment (i.e., impairment that was too severe to be measured, or too mild and resulted in no task deficit). Additionally, the large number of trials performed per day ensures that performance data can be reliably assessed before and after lesioning.
The isometric pull task allows efficient, quantitative analysis of forelimb function, providing a rich dataset of continuous high-resolution force measurements. Along with recent reports in stroke, traumatic brain injury, and spinal cord injury, this study demonstrates the flexibility and sensitivity of the isometric pull task to assay forelimb function after neurological injury. 26, 40, 41 The isometric pull task may also be useful in investigating additional forelimb PNI models, including nerve crush and brachial plexus injury. This study demonstrates that the isometric pull task may provide a framework for investigators to study peripheral nerve injuries and aid in development of therapeutic strategies to restore function.
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